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Yol. 4, No. 1 Oat. 4, 1950 U C HIKING CLUB Em. C, Eshlornan Hall, Berkeley

Sat. Got. 7:
* Sun. Oat. 8:

Sat. flcc. 9:
Tue.—Sun. flea.

Innual BIrthday party.
Rook Clinbing — Pitunole
Rook.

Monument.
Ut St. liolona, hike.
Treasuro Hunt.
Root 1imbing’’ Pine

,

Caiyon.
4—5i Calaveras Big Trees

SCDULE CHANGES

Because of cor.flicts with football
gatos and othor University activitios,
the U.C.E.C. sahoàule for Fall, 1950
has been partially changed.

The entire schedule, as it now stands,
is printed below. Rikos and activities
which have been changed are nrked with
a-aatorisk. -

Two moro day hikes will be scheduled
for this fall later in the semester.
Details will appear in the Bear Track.

New SchedUlci

Oct.
Oat.
Dot.

22i
28:
29:

* Sat—Sun 0t. 14—15; Pinmclo,s Uatioml

* Sun.
* Sat.
* Sun.

* Sat.—Sun. Nov.
hike.

Sun. Nov. 12, 4arin County, hike.
Sun. Nov. 19: Conservation project.

*Sat.$un. Nov. 25—26: Yosemite, hike.
Sun. Dee. 3: Rock Climbing — Hunter’s

Christmas Party.
26—31: San Jacinto Wild

STEP RIGHT UP, LAYDZEZ Aim

...And lot us intoduco you to the
most nns.sing, psouliar, startling colloc—
tion of trc.otors over athorod toothor
under one roof: the cr Hikers.

Those Bizarre Bears are lad by a
group of niro odditiec known as the
Executive Dcrtiittoe:

)Jothèra1° -

V. President: Ron Smith -

• Executive Sooty: Shirley Lewis
Corrosponding Soo’ty: Herb Petachek
Treasurer: Al Vhee1or
Monbers—at—Largo (or Reps at Lsrgo):

- Eugene &rlamoff
• Gr.ry Urnderg -

- Lao Lonroe -

larry Wjjljaris
One and all are invited to sco thorn per
form at the UCHC Executive Convnitteo
meotins, or business meotinCs, held
ovary other Mondfty as announood in tho
Daily Cal.

The more planned porfonnanoos aro
known us Gonoral Meetings, and foaturo
a nijnj,-aum of business with a maxin,m of
ontortairunont, usually slides or movies.
They are open to the Public as wall as ‘

members.
Other rare crittorc 6thoirb1rin

the 6 club comrtittoos:
T}!E COORDINATOR: ‘A singlo appointed
off jeer who supervises preparation
of the noxt soniostor’s program and
Boos t]ut the corirnittors function
smoothly.
CONSERVATION TTZE ‘Conducts a
proran of education in, and apprec
iation of, the Outdoors, and cc—
operates v,ith other clubs in Conser
vation projcts .“

EWEEflTLIflENT Caa:ITTEZ: . . is in
hrgo of the club’s soQicü aotiv—
itios. hoy plan and ooneuot tho
danoos and parties.”

- HIKINa Cc:ITTES “..is responsible
for the day hikos and overnights
which make up tho greater part of
the club activities.”
OUTI13S COl-ZITTEE: “plans And super—

visos the longor trips hold during

• PUBLICITY CG21ITTEE: “handles all
publicity and publishes the club
newsletter, the Boar Track.”
ThJS?O2TLTION COEITTEE: “ operates
a -car pool for private r trios t:
arranges bus charters or truck
rentals t:ofl IWoOGsary.”

T]ioro is also a spoeiai croup of char—
actors who call themselves thu flOUNTAIN—
EZRING SECTION, but who arc oious1y
closely related to the fabulous rook—
climbing baboons of mysterious Arabia:
“The section has boon established primar
ily to promote safe climbing methods, in
struct bogizmors. and organizo and co
ordinato climbing trips.(cont’ nat ccl.)

* Sun. Jan. 7:
Area, hike.
Rock Climbing — ira1oma
Rook.

PINNACLES NATION&L ONUI4ENT
0t. 14—15

lthough it is schoi ulod under reck
climbing trips, the Pinnacles oxpodition
this ‘ookond will inoludu hiking for
UDiDors t don’t wish to try their luck
on the famous rook”, and (we
hope) plenty of fair autunn vrnathor for
those who would like to just lie around.
S1n up now in Room C.

cent’ from Ccl. i)
In the tntêrosts cfsafzty, cortxn bsxo
oqüiromonts for membership in the section
have boon established. Although section
membership is limited to those who fulfill
those requirements, any club member is viol—
come to rtioipato on local climbs.”

All of those unique spocinons hang out
In an exotic, sub—tropaal habitat, ktow,i
nncr.g thorn as Rooti C, shlo,oan. There thoy
all ccngoguto to hour the latest nov13
about hikos—dono and hikos—to—come, to
borrow books and plianpiots from the olub
library (which alv,ays includes Daily Dale
from several wooks back), use the a]nost—
complete File of California liaps, and
frighten innocent co—eds who vjandor by on
their way to the Social Boar’s office.

So come one, coma all; wundor into Pm. C
any tSmo and got to know our fantastic aol—
nntion of characters? (L.R.)



SKIP STtG2i7

TID HOUflT ST. I2LEW HIKE
Suxz)ay, Cot. 22

Transportation for the Ct. St. Helena
trip ;rill be by truck or autornobile.
fleeting place atd transportation assign—
nients will be ‘osted on the club bulletin
boare i Room C.

The jaunt begins at the old Toll
Rouse on Mt. St. Helena. After leaving
our oars, we tako the Old Wood Road and
drop down into the ‘Craters”. Lying
a south—easterly direetiozi, the ‘Craters”
ate dry and forboding, but contain inter—
esting forw.ations. One auth formation
wa.shaflpass.is called ElehantRook;-
Wide patches of bare lava ant tall lava
spires an b& seen.’ Elephant Rock, whore
wetll have iunoh, is hbne,’—oombed with
holes big eunuch to sit in. -

After lunch we shall have to journey
back the way via osma, but-sono tf the -

more ambitious hikers can tako a stoop
trail down to dalisoga to make a total
of fourteen miles instoad of oight mila
for the hiko. The fourtoon.’nilers -will
pass CIa flussian Village azd Cinder
Cone, besides haviflg a view of the
Russian River Basinand the &pa Valley.
The drivers vtifl pick up the fourtoor.—
nilers in Calistoca.

Included in our route is a hot spring
with sulphur ñtor. The water isn’t
oxtrone1’ hot or stron—flavorcd; brave
souls can trtko a drink. Strange •s it —

sooras, there is plenty of ,tator on our
route, if you imow whoro to ibok for it,
but it is still dvieablo to take a
cantoen.

-

After the hike, onergios permitting,
we’ll SOC Stovoxwon’s Tablet, the place
whore Rebort Louis Stevenson wrota
Silvorado Squatters. Also, the Silver—
ado miuo itself can be looked ii,to.

The hike will end in tirno to got tho
tired and triurrtphant Bear Hikox-s back
in Berkeley by 5:3O...thut is, if
your trusty guide doos&t 1ot1

Soc you thore,
Skip Stoian, Leader

CO1CERVATION cova:ITTE:

THE QOlZRVATIOIflST ‘S

U - -
- q •2 , -. -

now roblaxnin the prototion of
wilderness areas Its arisen in the past
tow years. It may soon prove to be
the conservationist’s grcatoàt menace.
This Is the auttin of the budot
of the Department of thu Interior and
the Forest Sorvioc, as well as the
State Pork and Forest Snvioos.

While park arcas ty to gu’irntoed
in the by—laws, they arc 2mb Lor
oxplotation unless properly
and tho apporopriationc irrthoso
services ha-un boon steadily cut (or
the past Levi yonr. -

Tho itholo probium of buet
aptopriation outs i-till be discu,sod
at iiflh in Thó not Boar Tr,k.

(F doS)

L4ItE CD :

LI7TUD GLZS PR0?zi TW RITTZR til?

On every bir outing, the cans always
develops a sor os of jokes and L::—words
which tim:.’ r,’,oat aguin and ucain.

The flitter crowd, with its almost
daily ccntaot with thdershowers, Sierra
Club lurrcs, icose rocks and sun—pit-tsr)
glaciers, soon had large repertoire
of wry little gems which they quoted at
every appropriate moment, Out of pure
maliciousness, we. print hare some of ths
best, With the hope that.theynill be
preserved for posteritys

SHIRLEY LEWIS’S DEFINITION OFA PASS:
That poLnt Luau äphill- trail where you
pass out;when you see it going downhill.

JOhN ‘IUON TO nANCY. DRENSHAW AFTER BER
8u16’EN SITtING GUSS4D ON flhIUTh-GUI2r
Row’s ydur fat1y )btny .. -

FRANK DEaVSSURE. 1 can’t understand it..
My:paokoouldn’t weigh 90 poundsl

UUZRY 1ILLVL!S, SITTING UI fitS VtRY WET
SIEEPIN BIS: But It never rains at
night in the Sierra in the SumnEr timoi

tLI1 GRJIT, CONTaYL1TING flER P.CK:
It reminds me of a girdle...it’s so nice
to take off.

ZLIS OF tE, SUflIWISIKG t CflER E1F •bS
ThEY TRIED ro WflLD . FInE JITH 7ET WOOD,
-l,-dcnt-ith±stlet - -

LITT1E BOY LT SILVER LJ3 LODGE, LOOKING
IN ULC FILSIER’S DIRECTION: 1ama, is that
a wildcat?

OUR FVCRIXE SONG, ESPEDL.LLY ON ThE LST
FEW DiYS: “Oh, Isn’t It Grand Tc Be
Bloody Well Dead?”

But despite the small inconveniences
of uphill trails, wet wood and little
boys who didn’t know a two—week’s beard
vh,n thsy sav one, we had ,n exciting
snd often hilarious time. For proof,
why dou’t you road tarry’s “RIflER TRIP,
1950” on page 47

LnNIL!UM SQUIflENT

Wonder what to toar, what to carry on
da’ hikos, overnights and full fledged
outr? u;;!o KINZMi EqiPirr LETS,
f.t. s”gestor.6 for all three kinds

- oI ]:ilccs , are avaiiihlo in Room C.

GflEATEST



kAflE C2rAL At ths prEr± 9m the :tr f.

legislation whioh will
prot8ot these maids Ler—
uvor. This is all well
and good. However, the
same lecislaturo which
roservos thQso lands can
rovoka their sanctity,
and as a matter of fact,
they frequently do.

A second plan calls
for eduaating the younger
onerat ion so that they
will appreajato theta
areas and help protect
thorn. lore ,,o are laced
with a triple—hoadod
threat: (1) Raw will
we educate them? (2)
That will we do in the
meantime, and (3) flow
do we imow that taking
thorn into aroas like
those won’t make thorn

resorts?

the hands of t:e SecreLry f
io, pending his decision on the orost
Sorvic’ reconunendation, which tas iot
made public.

flut San Jacintc itself is only etc oauo
of a very larso issue which is booonig
inoroas.ngly alarmint. IMt us view tim
ofloral 0850:

(1) San Jacinto is a prime example
of a publio—otnsd recreation area with a
potantaZ dollar value if the arca is
slightly modified. Xn this particular
area, the modifiotion vns the building
of tranvmy into a Primitive Areae

Th1l, so what? Yosemite Vlloy has
roads and resorts, and it Lsn’t ruinsd...
or ia4t?. .In.theoase of.Olynpiotbtional
Park,[ the inc.Jif1.oationwWtheselodtivo
luinberjnj of .traes.1fliat oniblo penman-
ant dabage could that aol No harm at all
• . .exoept the loss forever of’ th wilder—
noss aspect of the out—of—doors, the thing
which is rt important to people vho
have been into the back corntry. We
could go on quoting examples ad infinitom.

Lot’s sea what can be done to stop this
sort of thing.

One suggestion is to try to put through

Ifl flE LAND OF TIE KEE—SThD *

(sFor further information conoorniug this
rare species, see the cuthor.)

Under the eigor leadership of John
(“Boy Sprout’) Tinley, 20 unsuspoating
Polar...or, that ia...California Bears
wended their way to lake ot The Woods,
ono of the coldest spots in a rofrigor—
ator known as tho Doeolation.Valloy.
Wilderness Area,

- -.

While trudging their froetbitton vny -

into the afcroantioiod supercooled area
tim oar flora oar.stantly pntortainad by.
onoof the morofroliosomo of thp4r
humbor, one Hl:ooaoI! Wabbor.-.-- This- gay, cub
was in posscasiçn of a eqan funnalTtrcnIiis dSftboli&á fltlobra1n-oon•.”,

• calved as a horn. Tt sounded like a
• orossbotwoon the moun.ol a-dying turtlo

and alovosick diva bomber...
- -: Certain other of those 6oars (who - -

shall remain unknotn because ft’s bettor
that way) woro sufforthg the aftor
affects of a certain-very potb1o bovcr—
ago known to some as Dago Rod, to Ones.
JOmyam as the Juice of
tho Grape, and to tho
Salle fair.ily as Bur
gundy. Those far—
sizhtod Bears had an—
tiatod the tittor
olö of the night be—
fore and had vdsoly £ or—
tified themselves auinst
it. Noodloas to say,

aa not cppreoiatc
Er’ar ‘Jabber’s musical
o1orts in the luast.

Upon arrival at canp
the Bears built a huge,
rossinz fire and 1’Y
huddled over it silently
for tho rest of the day.

Toward evening, four
of tho &ars could stand
it no longer and departed
colricusly nuttoring
such things as “hot
toddy” and “going to Los
Anolos.” Those vItro Br’ors llar1moff,
Jensen, Wheeler and Potschok.

There ,ero a fo,, haif-hoartod ttompts
at singing that night, Nit everyone soon
gao up and wont to bad. That followod

nightrnero of frfti$ity. Someone
later s,roro that h& ins sleeping in an
io auto. Another had put his canteen
into his sleeping bag (God only knoiis
why) aM. the watorwas :frozon the noxt
i;sornfttt Br’or Rogers, to his ovor—
lartin credit, cot up at 4:00 A.L. ai
rubuilt the riro.

Aboitt P:OC A.I.. the Bears began a
Thasd:würation bacir to &rkoloy for a
bvintcr cI:iDornztion. -

1

AIO

...who only sit and typo.
If you like to vTito,
draw, miracograph, or keep
abreast of ovorything that
happens in the club, join
the PUBLICIn CD11tIITTEE.

nnt rouda and
There is alvnys the “fight fire with

fire” school, who propose to build a
Conservation propaganda machine to oppose
the exploiters’ propaganda machines. At
the present tUne ncst of those issues
ooio up in hearings oonduoted by the
Park or Forest Service or speoially—
appointed boards.. The hearing makes a
recommondation to the President or Gover
nor which usually is the plan adopted.
Conservation propaganda would bocone •g11
other unp1easnt but hardly irresistible
pressure which the board would have to
put up with.

last but not least, there remains tho
present system of horsotradin, which,
while sometimes repunant, still gets
rosults. The drawback is that to gain
omothing, you must sacrifice something.

In the last amlysis, the only
way to keep your parks and forests pro—
sorvod is eternal vicilonce -on the part
of the oonsorvatjonjt2,-s There is no
other absolute way to koun our natural
features free from exploitation.

FRANK DCSAUSSURE:

I SAN JAGZIITO, A RZTROSPZCT VIEW

Uhilo I ,as t.lJcini to a friezid tho
other day, the con’orsation turned to
consorvution in COnO1ci, and very soon
ho asked r a ouostion, has boon
put to- no several tines b those past, fov
months: “What hapoonod to ia Ju.:r! “
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bouldor mssod hor by c few foot and

RZTTER ThXP, 1950

I rolled over and cropod for my boots
throuGh half shut ayes • I £ouhd one,
stuffod it under the head of my a1aopin
bag and oomfortubl’ laid my head back.
I could hoer ripplos of tho lako ¶ator
lapping aainst the shore s I felt the
cool dry air blow azi1y in my taco. The -

morninc sky was dark with hoavy clouds. -
This cs -tim. last morning at the oud of
the sor hike in the Y*ecmite—Rittor
Range ocuntry of the Ri$h Sierra. I look
ed at the croyQehos of last night’s fire
and cthC4ght flout 11w adventureous days
Itlflt orooom4g.o a oloso. Just thsn
I hoard famurmuri4t and realized that ‘-‘i

ibmoano. wu .xIoadr,.upL .13, 14, 16,46,..-
It soomod. as if sontoouo’wcro ocuhting. t.
I.thought.no*in of it untila minutd.,
lDterI: giu hoo4d the mlttofing: 65, -&
66, 67. (pause). (sigh) 60, 69..:.1 - --
cculdnt iragino.who in our party could
find anything -or any roson to count.:
I vms soon grootod by John Van Peonons
familiar “Good murningl” As ulwys ho
was the first up1 ld built a fire, and
was even cdokint broalcftst. -

“Ah, I observed. -

‘Yes, you oto1ovan,’t ho answered
prooisoly,• .‘ There are oxavtly 99. 1
ornmtod thorn.” -

If not by the interesting habits of
John V., our uost from U.C.L.A., ,o,.vro
constantly kept in toed spirits by the
deliGhtful hunior of John Wilson, our
Guest from the University of iino. 1ot,
to nontion tlw norits Ct our oym’rank ‘—

DeSaussuro ‘s-loflid--humor--and—the-tystot--
ioabilityr.of Alice onson and 1nOy
Grenahaw. •WhAlioo anâ Nancy laughing’
at ovvry- joke, -thoro- was flavor a dull

-

nonont. -
-

Nine poopláformod the club’s central
oidosary, supervised by Laurid Rhodaj
four othor,s brought their own grub along.
Quo of those. Frank doS., a believer a - -
catin, bad a 90 lb. pack, nest øf which
was food • But tho rest of us “cornouora”
ware content With only three meals-a day -
and lighter packs. -

One of the ptosthairraising episodes
of the trip came on the Mt. Lyoll dflmb.
It-ins on tim dosoent, storm clouds
gathoring that flayno fixed a rappel from
the rook slopodown ovor the glaoier.
With as much care and speed as possible
the ton of us started dowu As soon as -

the Cint.otoa yro ontho glacier, they -
v?or to qui*ly continua on io,nto avoid
looso rooks knookod darii by -the -others
above. - AU but Alioo1 Mao Fraser ant I
bad- gone down the rook slept. Two others
vroro just- roady to go ontho rappel.
Jerry Smith had roachod tho end Dud laurie
was on tho rope • Astor our experiences
with falling rook on tho- asoot, no one
had loosed a pebble. - -

Suddonly, abóüt 50 foot cnvay, I saw
two-lrgo boulders topple. I looked -

below and suwL,uriä getting oft the rope
and Jerry £lLptne arou on tho tea. I
yelled. The rooks wore -on their way
toward thorn ±n an instant. Jorty fnn—
ticnily-troadiahllad-OvQr ho IOQ ta his
loft, away .frzm thc-:ro ‘:$ as thay -
ciunom. nrvtiiy tovard k:rio. L’ho hit

riocohotod on past
The most anxious episode happened at

lake tdiza. It had boon a stormy day.-
Rather late in the morning John Wilson
utd I sot out to oUjb Jonson’s )!Imrot.
As wo-wont up- over tho first siopos, wo
saw Re.yne Lotliorc.l, ob 3oburu, ar
Frank doSaus-suro about 4 minutes behind
us, John and twont up a chute -that
ondd between leonard and Jensen Kinnrots.
flora at 13,000 root we nitod about an
hour and a half for a lichtnlnz storm to
pass. Tho romainint 300 foot of the poak
took about an hour an& a-half. I recorded
the asoont’in hasto(it was apparently
tit thin) and guvo’oloiid yell. A faint
ans,r.ono from-the thtäo, who, as planned,
wore on-tflo soutk- aide. - In the distance
dark-loU4sworé bbo$ng.--Rurriodly we
descended.-- As ‘I hitthabottora of tholast
rappel, lightning flashed overhead and
sleet qnd enowpptdowu on us. In our
chute we wore sate and v descended rapidly.

It was 8c30 and completely dark. - The
three athcrs nra not in.. By the fire
1iht we-had-gathered emergency equipment.
Climbing gear, first aid, food, sleeping
bacs and flashlights...ovorything ns
ready, just in onso.

By nine o’clock we wore ready to loavo
on the search. mon caine a faint call
from the darkness. After a tituto or so
sob, Frank and Rayno came into the glow
of the fire. Everyone felt much bettor
as wo sat nd listened to thoir intorostific
oxporionoc with lightning on the mountain.

tut mounthinoorin escapades v:ere oar—
tinhi not the only activity durinc our
olovonudaytpn:tho.trail. Gamp ôooking
vius always popular and we progrossod a
long wy fron the burnt bacon and half—
ocokod tomatoes of the first part of the
trip. With fine oooporr 1 lfQ turned
out sonu-vory good meal, ev sofa rcr—
valous spooialt-ies, sucA rosh baked
cookies and a delicious app b pie.

Alioc -and Jerry, on more tAgn one
occasion, blcssod our frying pans with
trash trout, noatly oloanod by Shirley
Tcwis • Tha ‘tnt lr.zy days and the roe
trashing rain showers never kept the
vigorou UGHOors from busy schedule,
until, at last, the, rain became too re
froshitg oMd we shortened - the trip by
ending at Silver take on the eastern
slope of the Sierra.

But wa-still remember thu warm bright
oampfiros and -the folk songs that wont with
thom...thc frolioin moments, -such as
-when Elaine Grant stood holding our
delicious itple—C6oonut—Nut double—layer
Gintorbroad 04kg whio wo posed for a
picture. - - -• - And of course none of us can forgot
the many tnos vie scsi the mountits with
the sun streaming through thu dark
thwidorhoads above us.

4 S’* E0T1C * * *

-. !i CASE THIS BEAR TRACK coEs: OUT
DZ7ORY NEXT S4T1IRDaY, REIJEMBER THE

‘IACL’3- TRIP’ .

• EI1NG AU) ROCK CLIMBIW FOR ALL
- OCEOBER 14 &.15 -

• 4+ 4 - — .4.aaja
• •‘ :-.


